Interlocking nails have now become an established method of internal fixing. The introduction of better nail designs, innovations in interlocking techniques and the universal availability of image intensifiers have contributed a great deal to the evolution and widespread applications of this technique. This book demonstrates and explains the diverse types of nail and the numerous methods of usage. A vital reference work for practicing orthopaedic surgeons.

Contents: Introduction; Interlocking Tibia Nail; The Asian Experience without C-arm by using Dr. Tanna Nail; Lower one-third fracture of the Tibia; Upper one third and one fourth fractures; Locked nails of the shaft femur; Open fractures; Reaming; Non-union; Tips about screws or bolts; Implant removal; Fracture shaft with neck femur; Dynamisation; Fractures of Proximal Femur; Supracondylar nail; Fracture humerus interlocking nail; Extended use of interlocking nails; New developments and perspectives; What we did not teach in workshops.